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Abstract: Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD ) and Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) are the most commonly5

used parameters for the characterization of wastewaters. BOD  and COD levels in cassava wastewater effluent5

obtained from six (6) randomly selected cassava processing mills in six (6) agrarian communities in Ethiope West
LGA of Delta State have been determined experimentally. Results indicated that BOD levels ranged from5

403mg/l to 536mg/l and the corresponding COD ranged from 760mg/l to 998 mg/l. Obtained BOD  and COD5

levels are above regulatory limits of 20mg/l and 120mg/l, respectively. The linear regression results show that
the correlation coefficients of the fitted equations were generally positive with values ranging between 0.8869
and 0.9807. This implies a strong positive correlation between BOD  and COD.The average biodegradability5

index (BOD  and COD ratio) obtained for each of cassava wastewater was found to be between 0.507 and 0.548.5

This implies that the compounds in the effluents of this industry are relatively degradableas obtained values
are within 0.4 to 0.8. To treat wastewater resulting from cassava mill to acceptable and regulatory limits the
application of stabilization pond also called oxidation pond was suggested.
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INTRODUCTION from thepeeled tubers to avoid contamination of the final

Cassava is the third largest source of carbohydrates and are washed with frequent changes of clean water.
for human food in the world [1]. Cassava roots are very After grating, the resulting mass is packed into perforated
rich in starch and contain significant amounts of calcium plastic sacks or polypropylene bags and dewatered.
(50 mg/100g), phosphorus (40 mg/100g) and vitamin C Dewatering involves the removal of internal liquid from
(25 mg/100g) [2]. A great diversity of products is derived the mash by pressing. Dewatering can take from 20
from cassava. The most representative are gari in West minutes to 4 days depending on the method used to
Africa, chickwangue in Central Africa and atap and ugali squeeze out the water [3]. Traditionally, dewatering takes
in East Africa. Tapioca and fufu (akpu) are made from the place simultaneously with fermentation. Pressure is
starchy cassava root flour. Cassava has been used applied to the mash-filled sacks either by placing stones
extensively as cereals in South America. It is also used  in or heavy objects on top of the sack or by twisting the
making cassava cake, a popular pastry. Cassava can also necks by atourniquet arrangement, or by pressuring the
be used to make alcoholic beverages. sacks between two parallel wooden boards and tightened

The traditional method of cassava processing for by ropes. Sometimes the grated material is leftto ferment
gari production is made up of the following steps: peeling in the open air for 1-4 days before pressure is applied to
of the tubers, washing of peeled tubers, grating the squeezeout the water [3]. The effluent water is channeled
washed tubers into mash, dewatering the mash, into a nearby dug pit. Cassava mill effluent is the water
pulverization of dewatered mash and sieving, roasting of produced after separating starch and fiber during the
dewatered mash and cooling and final sieving. Washing process of fermentation. On the average, 3.68 m  ton of
is done manually and is aimed at removing dirt (sand, etc.) cassava effluent is produced [4].

product. The tubers  are  collected  in  large  containers
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Traditional method of cassava processing into its the wastewater can be derived, but it is highly waste
various products in developing countries has been dependent [13]. This ratio has been commonly used as an
regarded as polluting and a burden on natural resources indicator for biodegradation capacity [14]. It is called
[5]. For example, in Cong Hoa village, Vietnam, the total "Biodegradability index" (B.I.). It is generally considered
volume of water required to process 300 tonnes of roots the cut-off point between biodegradable and non-
for the area is about 2,400 m [6]. Fermentation of the biodegradable waste [14]. There is no official value for3

residues can cause the formation of CO  and organic BOD / COD biodegradability index for different types of2

acetic and lactic acids which contribute to its reduction wastewater [15]. However, reported values for
and production of strong odours [5-8]. It isusually biodegradability index vary from 0.4 to 0.8, for municipal
discharged on land or water in an unplanned raw wastewater. The ratio can exceed 10 for industrial
manner.Cassava mill effluent is reported to contain large wastewater [15]. Monitoring the biodegradability of
amounts of cyanogenicglucosides, tannic acid, lotaustrlin effluent wastewater may provide akey element for pre-
and high contents of carbohydrate and fats [6]. evaluation of the efficacy of further treatment processes

In a wastewater treatment, the target is to convert as well as for assessingthe degree of the potential
organic and inorganic matter is converted into inert pollution when the effluent is released to nearby
mineralized products under controlled conditions and at watersheds. In this study, raw wastewater originating
higher rates [9]. Before any wastewater can be treated, it from different cassava processing facilities of different
must first be characterized, because knowing the sizeswas investigated.The main objective of the analysis
composition of the influent wastewater is essential for was to investigate the relation between biochemical
successful design and operation of wastewater treatment oxygen demand (BOD) and chemical oxygen demand
plants [10]. The impact of an effluent or wastewater (COD) and thus suggest a practicable and cost effective
discharge on the receiving water is predicted by its treatment method for the cassava wastewater.
oxygen demand [10]. The two most common parameters
used to recognize the composition of wastewater are the MATERIALS AND METHODS
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and the chemical
oxygen demand (COD) [10]. BOD  is a measure of how Study Area: Six (6) agrarian rural communities of Ethiope5

much dissolved  oxygen is  consumed  by  aerobic West Local Government Area  of  Delta  State,  Nigeria
bacteria in 5 days at  20°C.  It  is  the  broad  measure  of (Fig. 1) constitute the study area. The people are mainly
the  strength  of  the  organic  matter in a waste stream. farmers withcassava and yam being the main crops
The typical range of BOD  in domestic  wastewater grown.The communities lie within latitude 5°43 N and5

ranges from 100 to 300 mg/L [11]. COD is chemical oxygen 5°30 N and longitude 6°20 E and 6°12 E. The  area is
demand and is measured chemically by digestion with within the humid tropical zone with defined dry
acid [12].  There  exists  a  definite  correlation  between (November – March) and rainy (April – October) seasons
the COD and BOD under certain conditions and by [16]. The relative humidity of the area is high with values
determining  the  COD,  the  information about the BOD of ranging  from  70%  in  January  to  80%  in  July. Previous

5
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Fig. 1: Map of Delta Showing Ethiope - West LGA
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study reported by …. [16] of  the  area  reveals  the RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
average atmospheric temperature to be  25.5°C  in  the
rainy  season  and  30°C   in   the   dry  season months The weekly BOD  variation of the wastewater
(19.8 - 50.1mm). (effluent) from the various cassava processing mill ranged

Methodology: In each of the selected community from 760mg/l to 998 mg/l. The weekly measured values of
(Mosogar, Ugbakele, Otefe, Ogharaeki, Ogharaefe and BOD  and COD are shown in Table 1. Obtained BOD  and
Jesse), a cassava processing mill was randomly selected COD are above regulatory limits of 20mg/l and 120mg/l,
for the study. At each of selected cassava processing respectively [18, 20]. These levels of BOD and COD could
millwastewater was collected from the dewatering stage of constitute potential pollution problems to nearby
cassava processing using well-labelled clear amber waterbodies since they contain organic compounds that
coloured glass bottles. The sample collection bottles were will require a large quantity of oxygen for
pre-treated by washing them with 0.1 M dilute hydro- degradation.This implies that if such wastewater is
chloric acid, rinsed with clear water and sun-dried. At discharged in the surrounding environment, it may have
each sample collection point, the containers were first of deleterious effects on the environment [21, 22].
all rinsed with the wastewater to be collected.Samples The linear regression results are shown in Figs 2–7.
were collected on a weekly basis for a period of six (6) A linear response was obtained between the datasets.
weeks within the months of February – March, 2016. The The fitted equations on the entire data (COD and BOD )
collectiontimes were usually from 800 – 10.00 or 1700 – set on a particular cassava mill are generated with their
1900 hours. corresponding correlation coefficients (r). Correlation

Collected       wastewater         samples     were coefficient is ameasure of the strength and direction of the
transported   in    a    cooler    maintained   at  4°C  using linear relationship between two variables that is defined
ice-chests  to   Environmental Management and as the (sample) covariance of the variables divided by the
Toxicology  Department   Laboratory  Federal University product of their (sample) standard deviations. Correlation
of Petroleum Resources Effurun, Delta State for analysis. values are bound between a value of -1 and +1. A
At the laboratory samples were analysed for BOD  and correlation of +1 can be interpreted to suggest that both5

COD. variables move perfectly positively with each other and a
The dissolved oxygen  content  of  liquid was -1 implies they are perfectly negatively correlated.

determined by the Azide modification of the Winkler’s Specifically, a correlation of 0.7 – 1.0 is describe as a
method before and after incubation for 5 days at 20 C. The strongly positive; 0.5 – 0.69 is described as moderately0

difference gave the BOD of the sample after allowance positive and 0.0 – 0.49 is described as weakly positive5

had been made for the dilution, if any, of the sample. For [23]. The coefficient of determination (R ) is a measure of
optimum biochemical oxidation, the pH of the samples for how well the regression line represents the data. If the
analysis was maintained between 6.5 and 8.0. Chemical regression line passes exactly through every point on the
oxygen demand (COD) was determined using the open scatter plot, it would be able to explain all of the variation.
reflux method. All methods of analyses were consistent The further the line is away from the points, the less it is
with …………..[17, 18, 19]. able to explain.

5

from 403mg/l to 536mg/l. Thecorresponding COD ranged
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Table 1: Weekly BOD5 and COD Values of Cassava Processing Mill Wastewater and Regulatory Limts

Location of Cassava Processing Mills
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mosogar Otefe Ogharaki Ogharefe Ugbakele Jesse
----------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------------------- -----------------------

Sampling Period BOD COD BOD COD BOD COD BOD COD BOD COD BOD COD5 5 5 5 5 5

Week 1 420 760 520 950 519 955 433 820 410 790 490 970
Week 2 450 840 517 948 504 910 430 827 418 820 497 992
Week 3 480 940 530 961 517 954 441 880 403 788 468 920
Week 4 494 946 536 965 490 880 437 850 425 830 470 925
Week 5 500 960 519 953 514 953 440 876 423 827 501 990
Week 6 508 980 525 969 510 951 441 881 414 810 511 998
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Fig. 2: BOD /COD Correlation for raw cassava Fig. 6: BOD /COD Correlation for raw cassava5

wastewater at Mososgar wastewater at Ogharefe

Fig. 3: BOD /COD Correlation for raw cassava5

wastewater at Ugbakele Fig. 7: BOD /COD Correlation for raw cassava

Fig. 4: BOD /COD Correlation for raw cassava 92.34%, 90.91% and 95.96% of occurences did not5

wastewater at Otefe happened by chance rather it indicates that COD andthe

Fig. 5: BOD /COD Correlation for raw cassava ratio) obtained for each of cassava processing mill5

wastewater at Oghareki wastewater  is shown in Fig. 8. The BOD : COD ratios was

5

5

wastewater at Jesse

The correlation coefficients of the fitted equations
ranged between 0.8869 and 0.9807.This implies a strong
positive correlation between BOD  and COD. When the5

correlation coefficient was squared (r ) values of 0.9807,2

0.9287, 0.8869, 0.9234, 0.9091 and 0.9596 were obtained for
the cassava processing mill wastewater at Mosogar,
Ugbakele, Otefe, Ogharaeki, Ogharaefe and Jesse,
respectively. This means that 98.07%, 92.87%, 88.69%,

BOD are highly correlated. However, the BOD /COD ratio5 5

for cassava mills at Mosogar, Ugbakele, Otefe, Ogharaeki,
Ogharaefe and Jesse was 0.526, 0.548, 0.545, 0.511, 0.512
and 0.507, respectively. From the fitted equations, the
gradient for each of the corresponding cassava mill
effluent are 0.3914, 0.4359, 0.3311, 0.3267, 0.1598 and
0.4844. This shows a non-linear relationship between
BOD  and COD and thus a linear equation cannot be5

assumed. This observation have been similarly observed
and reported by ……[24, 25].

The average biodegradability index (BOD  and COD5

5
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Fig. 8: Average biodegradability index construction and operating cost and offer a significant

Fig. 9: An illustration of stabilization pond [26]. reported that it usually removes from 30% to 40% of the

found to be between 0.507 and 0.548. This implies that the
compounds in the effluents of this industry are relatively CONCLUSION
degradable as obtained values are within 0.4 to 0.8 [14].
Thus, apossible depletion of the dissolved oxygen in the The correlation coefficients (r) of the fitted equations
receiving river and a potential effect on aquaticlife. for the cassava mill wastewater ranged between 0.8869

Sustainable Technology for Cassava Wastewater between BOD  and COD.The average biodegradability
Treatment: To treat wastewater resulting from cassava index (BOD  and COD ratio) ranged between 0.507 and
processing mill, the application of stabilization also called 0.548 indicating the wastewater is highly
oxidation pond was suggested. Oxidation pondsare large, biodegradable.Therefore to treat the wastewater effluent
shallow ponds designed to treat wastewater through the before discharge into the environment the application of
interaction of sunlight, bacteria and algae.Algae grow stabilization pond was suggested.
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